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ties. The letter states:
"Col. M. H. Straughan, a prominent citizen and capitalist
&Mi& Hi
of Charleston, West Va., has recently interested a strong
.9
t
syndicate of coal and timber capitalists from West Virginia,
among whom are Col. James A. Hollay and Samuel S. "Stein the Good Hope and Bonanza mines in the Hillsmeets every Sooond and Fourth Wed- phenson,
boro camp. The parties recently interested in these properneadnysof end) month.
W.O.THOMPSON,
ties have just visited them and while here made a large cash
KfHHtrWctrkninn.
JUHJN A. ANUKKSU.N, KeoorUor,
payment on them and also authorized the commencement of
active development work on the properties, which will be
CV'fafa started at once.
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past produced several hundred thousand dollars. These
properties also took the prize at the World's Fair at Chicago
for the finest collection of free gold specimens,
These properties are located just east of and in the first
gulch from the celebrated Richmond mines. The Hillsboro
camp generally is just now attracting no little attention at
the hands of strong eastern capitalists and considerable pro
perty is changing hands as a result.
The liigelow Gold and Copper Mining company, compos
ed of New York and New Fngland capitalists, with William
Buchanan, of the old and prominent tobacco firm of Buchan
an & Lyall, of New York, as president, was recently organ- -.
ized with a capital stcck of 3,000,000, through the untiring
efforts of Robert H. Hopper, who has full charge of the
This company has pur
company's property as manager,
chased eight properties in the Hillsboro camp, including the
Dell, El Dorado, Opal and Oregon, constituting lour par
allel fissure veins for about 6,coo feet. Thlsqampas a whole
has'produced several hundred thousand dollars,
Active development work has been going on this group
since last October and on a fine bqdy of ore.
In the El
Richmond
the
of
south
extension
the
lode, the , vein
Dorado,
in
width and of good grade
is sl owing upfront 12 to 14 feet
of milling ore, together with a. pay streak of shipping ore of
from t to 4 feet in width, that will run from
100
10 to

per ton .
Miss Julia Howe Bigelow, of New York, who is one of
the largest stockholders and secretary of the Bigelow Gold
& Copper company, is visiting the camp and the properties
in which she is interested,
She is very enthusiastic overthe

prospects of the camp.
The Bigelow Co.isdisplaying good horse sense in miningby
proposing to put on dump and block out 100,000 tons of ore
before considering the machinery that will be used for tho
milling of the ore. By this method the company will be
able to determine beyound a doubt just what kind of machinery will be necessary in the treating of the ores from the
mines.

W. W. Williams, who went east last year, succeeded in
organizing the Black Peak Gold Mining company, with a
capitalization of $500,000. This company is composed of
New York and New England capital and has purchased the
Williams, McVeigh, Pallier and Laramie group of 6 mines,
on which there is fully 1,000 feet of development work and
the property is now. being developed by a permanent, working shaft and is opening up satifactory bodies of ore. Th&
company now has plenty of money on hand, to put this property on a dividend paying basis and will proceed to practically develop the mines and put up. necessary machinery to,
(Continued on page Two,
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PTesday evening aboutmeneight-se-of Alex. McDonald, who baa been tages
We also commend the efforts of Govern
representative yoqng
or M, A. Otero for statehood, and endorse
this'oommuoity met at the court very ill with pneumonia, is
Call
hia wise administration of territorial
house for the purpoae of organizEVA O. DISIKOEITS
club. The
J. H.McNatt and brother Boe
W. W. Williams,
ing the Hillsboro social
Ubbamo P. Abrit.
object of said club is to promote left Saturday for Cloudoroft,
Jewelry Store
Pannel and Screen Doors.
term
the social life of the town, and
closed
When You Want
Leonard
B.
tys.
H.
"I suppose yon don't mind if I
county in general, and have a good of school on the 11th.
Watohes, Clocks.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
time. The following were elected
"No; if yoo
Alex Maxwell, one of the promi- practice my solo?"
Silverware,
Jewelry.
to serve as officers of the organizara-LAVALLEY and HILL3DROO."
nent men of Palomas and a good practice so low I can't hear it."
Eto.
tion: President, W, B. McLean;
Novelties,
was in town Wednesday.
W. W, Williams; democrat,
Johnny I don't want to go. to
Andrew Kelley paid our pleasant
tress- ecietary, John A. Anderson;
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

umuue, aua auoui nttceu miles from ' luiy ieira "county .t entering an era
Illllsboro.' " Carload
shipments of of advance and prosperity commensurtweuty per cent, copper ore, carrying ate with- Its immense and varied in!n.
also gold and sliver, are becoming eral resources.
quite numerous and Increasing, 'ihe
ore Is found in both fissure and con
tact veins and there la a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
ore forty to
large veina of lead-silvover
wide
feet
averaging
aqd
fifty
five per cent lead ore are being Investigated. A Kansas City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite common aud Indicate the possibility- - of
great deposit In tbe contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits tbore are
large and extensive veins of coal of
tine quality. These mines and deposits have been known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Caballos will become tbe foremost mining section of
tbe county. Tbe new owners of the
Armendarls grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
Is the Best in
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
the World for
they will extensively advertise their
inducements. All of this district Is
within a few miles of tbe A., T. & 8.
IT. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to tbe El
Paso smelter. No better market for
ore than 1 Paso can be got at present, as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distaut points,
go to the
aud tbe great saving In time Is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive deposits of load ore suitable for concentration are found in the Carpenter district, six miles southwest of Kingston, aud on tbe Machlo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of llrst
and second bottom lands on the Klo
Fen
Grande and Its tributary streams. All
of the lauds are susceptible of irrigation by reasouable mouey Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
Pleasure nad Comfort
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
TOPA CCO SPIT
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
and A M OKB
Vourl.iveav.'ay!
altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the Itio You can be c
of
form
of tobacco uiuz
jte.l
(iraudo to between 5,000 aud 0,000 feet easily, bo niftile wetl,anyftrotl.r, ?n;ijrneic, full of
nml
'life
new
vigor liy tabii.x kW-above sea level ou the mountain Hint makra w?:ik
i
inea hitonsr. ?.Taii'
In
ten
ten
bounds
0 ti u , !'' O J
streams. Tbe supply of water from
()er
ii oV- curea. Alt cliugpist.i. day.
Cure
tnr,'.utr.il.
the river Irs ample and In the valleys wt slid advK-- I'RSTt.
'l.lw Hl'JiKi,IM!J
4J7
enough can be obtained with a 11 Uie lUiiiiiiiy tU., CUii.tf of licw Vork.
eugiuueriug.
What market Is there for fnrm pro-- )
m
dnce? There is a good local nitiri.et
In the mining camps for very much
tnoro than bus yet been produced. As
9
regular prices we can qnoto; Alfilfu,
J20 per ton; corn, $1 to $1.W per 100
f tbs
haaitliy
hadn't s repnlft-r- rn IU
ft
ov wi'l bt.
yo'ir
vpry cIht, you
pounds; potatoes, $2 to ?8 per 10f ttowvlrf
in lh wV)j,oof
well. I
buwelioiwn.amll.o
mno
i
ihr.
U
rlai't:
iiiiviw
it'll ikMoii.
rrMiiiHt
Irnt
pounds; apples, $5 per barrel.
t way oi ktjvpiiitf liiu bwneH
lUmxi,
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied? ol ear ana ct" ' l
CANCY
CT5
West of the Klo (I ramie the rnue is
.
east
of
well
the
but
iff
viwiy
stocked,
jp
pretty
well
is
au extensive ruuiie,
river there
granted, that needs only the Ullug
of wells a nil necessary pumping app.'i
jtUuTi
l3
ratus. Water beneath the t u "nee
there Is plenty, as proved by the rail-road wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
(mod. njim
riMMM. ruih'u. pot,w.
flue sheep aud goats' There are quite
V 'Mlf
- OrlK- -,
lilull.n, W..I
H.y.rhoi.
u4
Wrlt Jr tr
all.
a number of peopje already who claim Hr
filth. iddr.M
w lonif.
t.i bf p- - ftnl.lv eres. ir rl in thic JhlH rruuM smut cospiiT, cmiiu
GLEAN
fo
ro
BLOOD
in
isYOUR
there
KEEP
uinloiilitiy.ly
heesjiiinl
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About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Itj
''''
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
At kake Valley from only three claim
T Advocate If constantly receiving there won mined in the space of a few
ftom ill
bf tha 'country,- letter 'years and with very great prollt ovci
'4Hktnj the above cud following qvies-,iv10,000,000. At Hermosa and at ChloTo answer oorrtfspouilt'uUi, to ride (here was also some very profit
i'lve reliable, accurate aud uutlmitle able silver mlulng. No great fortunes
urormatlov and to further advance have been made yet In tbe gold disaur irrcat Interests, la the object of this tricts, but from the Placers and the
'
'
'
artli'le:
Trlpjie, Richmond and Bimke mines
la gld fuuii at nillnboro la qnnrta Very respectable sums bave been mads
felna or lapLicwM'lB'botb, 1ut li
by leasees.
hJ fiHHiire veins.' Between two
Is the decrease In silver output due
md thise hundred claims liave been
to the decline tn silver, or to tbe exon tli(fe veins which show pay haustion of the ore bodies? The very
no at tlie surface aud tbe work done rich ore bodies, so far as known, hav

'prt

"

'

these varies from mere sagpssuietit
'mIuh to tbi principal iiilnes that buva
ji eu developed W a depth of GOO feet.
What In tbe nature of tba npT Copier and Iron sulphide and aorue
free willing quarts. With
liptli the or becomes smeltliiR and
OtmceiHratlng material. Tbe percentHjie of copper In 'the ore shipped to the
smelters Is from one to twelve u til La
ta concentrates sometimes as hlxh as
tweuty units, filllca In crude ore from
timelier certifi
forty to eighty-five- ,
cates show tbe ore to curry from two
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to sixty ounces sliver. The bulk of the
ore and' concentrates shipped, howevir,
will average about $70 per tun.
; Has there been
any large production!
The Opportunity group bus produced
n
23,000 ton of ore aud over biilf a
dollars.- The Bonnnaa mlue 7,000
tons aud 1200,000. The Uiehiiloud 5.00Q
tons oud over S'00,(J00. These are the
largest producers so far.
i
Are tbe milling facilities good? Practically tbey are not the saving has
been from fifty to sovtmty-flvpot
(rent at the best. A modern ' cuntuia
mill Is badly needed aud a fortune
awaits the parties who will build oue.
JutHclent water and an Ideal concentrating ore, wlih proper appliances
ninety to ninety five per cent would be
the saving,
.
' Will the owners let go eoy, or do
they want the earth? Tbey are reasonable people, but they are not giving
way 4 heir mines, or giving IhuiJb on
longtime rainbows. During tbe past
two years some thirty mines have been
old, mostly around Amlmas Peak, and
the highest price pnld was 117,000.
That mln. ns become the largest
and the best paying In the district aud the owners would now auk
vary large sum. Tbe great !y Improved frlce of copper and lower
melting rates have of late been very
Nenettctal to these mines. With a good
Au'tui mill tbe proijrcNs would bo
rapid.
What are ore weights? Prom the
ji'iio to the El Paso surlier from ffl
J7 per ton; from mine lo mill JO
us to fl.r0 per tou.
'' hut is the geological formation?
eruptirei country rock, by the ex-- .
the ore veins
"l;msod n i
i.e fui'ul accompkiiylng dikes of line
willed (VIhHh tin) blrdseyo porphyry
which rut through' the country north
punt and soiithweHt. ''Most, of fhe veinn
sip fairly easy w oi kbV ovn drift
prices have been fpntn' $3 to 16
r foot.
Incline sliafm on yeln are
.lieHpIy driven, but vcilli-n- l xhsftit Hi
enuiilvy rook bnve xeuerally beeufauud
ti

ly

lull-...o-

-

e

pro-'ducl-

iMi-Nll-

been practically exhausted, and tin
search for more Is groatly dlsoontla
ued. Tbe decline In silver operates
against the medium grades and tb
want of proper reduction works prevents the profitable working of tbe Inexhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
Tlie experiments made In concentration have not been thorough enougb;
neither Wllfleys, vauners or Jigs are
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
mill tbe ore goes through a series of
processes and each process will eavs
from forty to sixty per cent of tbe
value In the pulp that cornea to it, bo
that tbe tailings finally flow off with a
trilling loss. In this field tbero is a
ilne opening and a certain profit foi
tbe Investment of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are hundreds of sijuare miles in the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
all the treasures that nature has stored
In the hills. The great deposits of silver chlorides and sulphides found lo
the Bridal Chamber at Lake Valley
and tn several Kingston mines bave
their counterparts waiting for tlif
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip-lures- ,
must be Intelligently searched
before tbey give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all tbe yeur;
If anything, perhaps better In wlnlei
time. Many of the mines,
alno, arc
Open to leasing and the chances of thus
Ktrlklug rich dcKHlts are Worth
Ixng time and very literal lea net) are the rule.
What about (be recent discoveries re
ported of rich gold and sliver tellurium
ores? Tbey are found so far on oue
cialm ou Trujlllo creek, about sU
miles south of Kingston, lletween
$31,000 and fM,000 has already born
realized On sale of ore. All this bu
been In bUiall kunubea of ore elose to
the soi face. Quite a number ef mincn
and prospectors are going Into tiiit
nenr field. The section had been eu
Mrcly'lguored'and 'beyond a little aslessiuent work, noihlug wjis done
there. Now, with or showing- U
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
Is likelV to be heard of around tb,
world On Terra lilauca creek, not
fin from 'uJf'O nw recoveries, are s
uuiuW of good mines, notably tbu l.i'H
jsblu, a steady producer of good orf
00 pel
which bjU4g fruui eioo to
-

Jon.

What copi-c- r and lead infnes and di
are there In Sierra county? Neni
Chloride,-In- '
'file' northern part of thi
county, there are mines of high gradi
ore, which are also rich In fcll
'"' ' copper
cry expen.-dvofive to sixty per cent, coppei
from
vr,
is here much now In winter? Not and up to 1,200 ounces of silver pur ton.
mii'p,l) lo swear by; the climate, wlo-.- . The Silver Monument of this grouj
n:ii summer, Is, from a miller's bus proluced something over $.100,000
of flow, jierfeet. No soowkIUIcs These inliies also carry good gold valno pueumoula for the miner to ues, including the Columbus.
rml.
developments on the llooslor Boy' al
I there much placer mining? There Chloride,
have ' disclosed a fine con
la an extensive placer Meld which Is tliiiious
vein of gold bearing ore,
open to locators and there are alwayn "line of which assays fourteen ouncci
.
some men at work who make from f 1
e!' Uii. 'i 1j ..wurti ta Ot.lki-n,to SB per day. An occasional nuuitet
ahowlng of ore, special value,
uliig forty ounces gold per .'on. Tin
bring up the aerage. Of connte some
'untie!
mine la a shipper of or'
teen are luckier than otTiers, here as
Uli a vnlue of silver 2iffl ounces, cup
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found
r tweuty-twwithin a few feet of the surface. The
per cent., told ST- e May, jlco In the same district, i
miners scoop up the pay streak dirt
.d i.ro.lucer of liiirh-w- l
'k nllV'
and run It through dry washing marines. The nearest water Is distant
ml'es and almut 400 feet below tbe ITiere Is a revival of Interest hi tills
have district and some good prhses will be
d level. Several companies)
n formed to work these placers on found in tbe many claims which have
h scale, but the Immense cost of been idle since ISU3. Amoug the many
water has made properties that will undoubtedly bo
;i ;'uk lu sufflcleut
,e irjjcct appear of doubtful prollt heard from during the year Is the U.
new company has receutly been o 8. Treasury. In tbe Cwchlllo raue, a
Mimed to exploit this field with a ma-- few miles to 1he eat of Chloride,
e
coutaot deiioslts
:blne of tbe Bucyrua 'type tbls la there are
aud
lead
carbouate
of
galena, also of
method
beat
tbe
very
irobably
copper ryrltea, and there are possibiliJkel
icoed. w
fJ.t vvi ucitlmate- of the totai ties of very great rewards for small
;nt Of Uie Hlllnboro mlius. si! Investments In U.ls direction. At
Illllaboro and Chloride,
lletweeu two and
in, mx1 dollars?
aoA a tiOBrror niilllons.
there Is oue at the nost steadily proHas anyone made big money at ttita ductive mlulng camp in Kow Mextco;
n g In Sieira county? In the Klogatos small as yet, but with a great future.
district the Lady Krankliu, Ulack' Colt, As at Kingston, the surface has been
Bullion, Ruperlor, Couistock, Caledonia. well prospected for silver deposits and
lirush Heap, Illinois. Tein over $1.00ti,000 has been secure!. Syspliif, Vi'glnlua, Keysioue, Cumlieiland tematic development and proper reducnj
Eale a.id a few other properties tion works for the utilization of lower
tiad up lo 1Mi3 nmile au output o grade ores are now needed. The low
ef sliver, sob grade ores are especially noticeable
j,-.- r
c;c ia mlliKta "i:!H--iftiUMf Of SIH.ll
4t ut.
r.H'Ve "f U3 tvuts
All r,t
made larg-ifn:'v.,
wylil io muuy of the initiea. Copper
vv Aie fouud iu front qutl'.
U lead
(?ln.,,fruiii tweiny per ent. on lf
10.
v in Uiu Cauuiloru earn erf ;U
to eiltr an I cin'y per
Orev
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FAST

This b.aodaraly equipped train leaves El Paso daily and rnn
to St. Louis through' daily without change, where direot oonneotioos are made for the North and Est; ateodirect
Ln
Shrevportar New Orleans for all points the Souteast.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
conneo-tionsvi-

Solid Vestihuied Trains Throughout.
For L)Moriptive Pamphlet, or other iuformrtion, oallon oraddess,
E. P TDRNEPr
R. V. COItTIS,

If E A LT II

B.W. P. A.,
El Paso.Texas
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DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.

PI

Th IntmnM imooltttd PrMt war eorrenpondent, who
was aboard tlie U. B. 8. Brooklyn during the antlra flv
niunihs of the Mnipalurn. Illustrated with pbokographt
taken by to Author during ui fight.

The Most Sensational
Book of thethe Day of

th Flylnff
famous cmlM
Th trii) atorv of
Squadron under commodor winneia MKmioniy, ineiuv
Ing the blockade and destruction of the Spanish fleet,

sill

1 1

ii

ContAlnt an autocraph
aooouut of the battle by

llfnill!
mmsmmm

ir

T!ie facts of

endorsement and parsooat
acuity.

the story of the morementa

the Firing Hquadrou us the
book are correct.'
mm mm MUthoroprrallonsof
tell them lu this
RnU

ill

SJISl

I

mmm

An lnterestlne; narrative of facts. Explains the o- c,Utl "UBtrojrade Muveiiientt" the "Loopj" the "Coaiiitg
Problem," and sattlei aouoluslrely eTery adrerse iulli,;
I. - 1',..,fI nt Innnir.

gvjtf

Urn

THE NEW YORK HERALD uy.:-"- Mr.

PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT, when Qovtrnof
f Mew Vork, aid:
"Mr. Ci iinra'i smrv Is
liic btvt sc(fnoi I titvt liesrd or read ef tba
aural f h I r. e durlne ibe war. It necdid i.t
ouco coiiMite to go miout lukmi pnoto- jrapUi It did la work III (hoi.

Oraliatn, In the lclll of tacts. Icivm lit
reader free tc- make tbe dedactten tbut
uverel nival office need a Court of la.
tbtir reaolalloiu, U
oulry la
i 1u .....u.h.. "
ii
lira,
.'!.,

No snliiei-- t has evnr bti'ii buforo tlie Dublle that bus Intorcated evervbody as
liouu troftlcd. und t.h Ann ricKii neunle i
t,hn niHiiiu'r In uhli-l- i A.li Hrril
dtiiuanct tlio fuli nnaonsilllon at thm ISaro nt Snnllnao.
This, book tHIsS
.
tlio eyewltnosac saw It. Book is t'lUii
jtiHt hs it, incurr;d aiitl
evorytliln?
n; lit, and books now reudv. Hoiid aeveu
Ilka wllditrH. I.i:.pr.-- I mm rnlsMionn.
time to in!iM aiuritr.
stimps lor carivaMii outfit. ACT QUILK. kok is

hs

to

Price $1.59, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to alyle ofblndUig c!.:lred.
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W. 0. CaNUEY-GORSPASSSate Publishers, CHICAGO.
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Tbe most notable event at this writ
ing at llillsboro Is the owning up of
the lnrxe vein of rich gold ore on tbe
BO YEARS'
!
level of the PnaHc mine.
n
D.itiiitf from is esrlii sl
,vhen
tho uie ni ;e.t!c'. by aia tf; a. tn the
m-SuaUe
the
p ot
piesi-u- '
n
ll. (V nr. i.. d 'le, b nt l,r.(iO,M10.
tue leveis a novo tne loot wall bad b"cn
S3
followed, wlieieux this ore goes off to
Trade Mk
Itn
the hanrlng wall, It wns lost.
unions
WftS-Spresent discovery makes practically a
a
rtccrintlon mny
and
iketrh
AnonfinntltMg
new mine of tbe Snake and insures a quii'Klr
il
asoorluin our c.pr.iion true
tiiTenllon In nohWly paienUMila. Cinin.uuicn.
cintlUonMal. llandhookon ratonti
large production for a long time to tlonn rtlriotly(Hdewt
for (nirlng
out
come. Kx porta estimate at from $150,-tiOthrough Alunu a Co. reodlvt
l'i,i.nis tken
In tin)
without
ohirvs.
ni:k,-to $300,000 ou the ground already ll:v(
known. The ore Is about
dr.
Orst class $75 to $100 per ton, aud the A hnrtomTjr tlimtrntcl weVlr. l.ni
filiation of ny elntluo joiirunt, Ivrrtm. fii a
remainder milling an ounce and over yimr: four niontht, (L Sold by newi!aslern.
On the same vein, MUNN ft Co.,Brt-- '- Nw YcrS
er ton in gold.
WublOKton, 11. C
llr.uch UlTI.'o. lilfr JT
further north in the Bobtail gropnd,
ilio lessees have got Into a bonanza
and will make a fortune theiefrom.
from the El Oro, the Pbilodolphlp
ALL
& Milling Company are now
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
hoisting very rich ore, and enough oi
If T. keep the mill In full mvlng.
Tin
SI QUAftjAajTCf S TO BC
Prosper mine, In the same vicinity, b
SAFE, DURABLE IIP ACC0B1TE.
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of thr
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
'
pant year'. In the Tlerra Hlanca dlstrlet there Is au Important discovery
of lend carbonate ore of great promise.
In tbe northern districts a mini tier of
pood strikes, both In old and new properties, are reported. The immensely
rich gold ores found In tbo Ivauhoe
e
and Emporia mines, and also tn the
rar.t rifle and puts every shot
is an
whore you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Oreat Republic group at Grafton, are
Made in three calibers .22, .35 and .33
warrant enough for further nearch In
Uiirt Fire.
that direction A New Tork company
phick:
. $8.00
.
lias been organized and Incorporated
Ms. 17, Plsls Sights,
for tbe purchase and operation ef thr
.
8.58
No. 18, Tirr Sight, .
Hlllsboro mines, among which the
Where thcee rifles are not carried in
?en1ia KToup parcbape Is completed
.took by dealers we will send, express
end short-tim- e
options are held on the
prepaid on reoeipt of prioe. Send stomp
for catalog deacribins complete line
Carfteld, McKlnley and others. Thr
and containing Taluable iulonuation to
Wicks mine company's capital har
shooters.
tieen enlarged, a new manager apThe J. Stetens Arms aib Tool Co."
pointed and active development will
twn be tn order. 8o many favorable
CHXOPII FALLS, MASS.
P. 0.
,
l"dice of siilmtantial progress eucour
be belief that vtth the Bew can

.M.M
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Science Jfiaericau.
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is a H'.mo Proiinntion. It
is the IJebi, i.nd fiivt-- Kiitue
tllHfaitioii to Tliose
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Legal

Blanks,

Letter Heads

"THE vH1TE LILY"
Handled

Location Notices.
by' nil

M

rclum ts, and

Mutiuf act nrnd by

Bill

Heads,

J. E. HOPKINS,
Arr y.

N. Alex

i

.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul.
And AU Northern and Eastern Points.

o

Through Trains, Fast 1 ime. Smooth Track."
o

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throvgn trains,
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